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waa the mount of Miss Urace Hotel Southern Railway Company scrub Honrs, even tiiuugii he was earn city Who have suffered at this man's

balked and was suddenly ing plenty of money, that he absented. hands" tl there anything more p Child Dying From Candy. J. H. DEGELMAN.f'earl into a llll'e stubborn burro. His is Adjourned. himself from Ids Iwiin ami that lie lost thotlo than the picture of a group of Anna Thalman, six years, of No. I'M
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Another event is the high Jump. lit wltncsa In a suit which Thornton M. o' lower Manhattan. Mis. Wolfman's
tle Miss Mona DUBAI Hlskra made tn Motley la bringing against the Southern counsel is the rtim Of House, QroigQsM A shabbily dressed man walked Into
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